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Tac Randolph County EnUrprm pub¬
lishes an article to show the reaourcea of
that coanty in the way of Inducement* to

emigrant* from other lUtei. Thli is
all well enough if the Enterprise will only
Uke some pains to get the facta before
the proper partiea in other atatea, aa, for
instance, Mr. A. W. Bell, of the
Bell & Porter Locomotive Works,
Pittsburgh, Peno'a, who baa inter*
eated himself in the Boston acheme for
settling worth/ persona aa colonist* on

large bodies of land. Oar Weat Virginia
countiea in the interior that are so much
needing immigration, must use more en¬

ergy to make themselves known. Up to

this time they have reallj done nothing
but talk about their advantages. Mere
talk at home will do very little to gain
the ear of the public. The large land-
holdern must nse every effort, as land-
holdera in other Statea are doing, to in*
dace the tide of emigration to turn in

this direction.

OUB WETZKLCOBBEdl'ON-
OLXtK

The Cases ot Geo. Wallace and
Geo. Vlllera.

N*w Mabtinsvilut, WeUel Co. I
April 8th 1878./

Editors Intelllftnear.
On laat Friday the 5th Inst the spring

term of our Circuit Court commenced
here, Judge A. B. Fleming presiding.
This gentleman is the successor of Judge
C. 8. Lewis, deceased, by the appointment
of Gov. Matthews, and at the lime of his

appointment was a member of the Marion
county bar: reeldeaceMt Fairmont in this
Judicial Circuit. Oar new Judge was

well received here both bjr our resident
bar and our people, and is up to the pres¬
ent gaining in the confidence and esteem

of us alL Although young in yeara he
takes up the business of the court like an

old hand, and is disposing of our large
docket greatly to the satisfaction of liti¬
gants and their attorney's. The grand
jury haa been sitting since laat Friday
and haa reported some forty-nine indict¬
ments.mostly for infractions of the
revenue laws of our State.

I believe there are some offenses of a

more serious nature, one of which ia an

indictment against one of our Justicea for
perjury. There has been nothing done as

yet in the George Wallace case. He is
still in your jail in Ohio county, not hav¬
ing been brought down here. There are

no witnessesagainst bim and no evidence
can be produced so far as is now known
that will implicate him in the killing of
his wife and child and Miss Church by
his brother, John W/llace. The case of
George Villers is not spoken of; it is the
general belief here that he knew nothing
of John Wallace's acts or intentions on

the night of the murder. If our grand
jary take no action in George Wallace's
oaae at the present term he will have to
lie in jail until the October term. This
should not be the case. If he is guilty
he should be indicted and punished, and
if not he should be released. There sure-

ly can be no necessity or sense in keeping
him in jail six months only to be dis¬
charged from custody at the expiration of
that time.
As to the lynchers of John Wallace.

who they were or where they camefrom.
nothing is known. That is one of the se¬

cret* that even Grand Juries cannot find
oat. Nothing has been reported by our
Grand Jury a* yet, nor do I think there
will be. John Wallace has gone to his
long resting place by the hand of violence,
and although as a people we deprecate
theact,4iis was a richly deserved fate,
and if we are called a "barbarous and halt
civilised people living in log cabins in
mountain fastnesses," John Wallace's
fate is a warning to red-handed murder-
era that this county la no safe harbor for
tliem; no chance here for them to escape
through the mealies of the law.
Our grand jury have found an indict*

ment at this term against Jackson Key*
nolda aa principal in the murder of old
man Starkey last March one year ago.
"Jack" had better give us a wide berth,
or this will be a hot climate for him yet.

Business matters are looking up here.
The country roads are drying and farm¬
ers are coming in to lay in their supplies
lor the spring and summer, which gives
oar storekeepers more work and more

money.
Our mills and other industrial interests

are in a fairly thrifty condition, and we

have less cau*e to complain of hard
timea than any other small town along
tbia part of the upper Ohio.
Should anything occur of interest in

our court proceedings, or otherwise, you
will hear from me again. W.

Downward Tendency ol UenU
N. Y. Tribune.
The downward tendency of rent* in

New York has been steady aince 1873.
6tore property was fi«t atrected by the
commercial inactivity following the panic.
The atruggle (or cheaper rent, apparently
not yet at an end, has not been of vital in¬
terest to the tenant only; ranch property
in this city has been rendered next to un-

productive by the necessity of continued
reduction. The large amount of down¬
town property owned by the Lorillard
estate furnishes an instance. The reduct¬
ions from year to year have reached 40
per cent of the rent obtained in 1873, and
the three years' leases expiring this
Spring, cannot be renewed, as a rule, at
the old rates. At the office of the Astor
estate it was stated, yesterday, that leases
are renewed this year at reduced figures.
The estate embraces no tenement prop¬
erly at all, its interest in this class ofreal
estate being confined to ground rents or

long leases, none of which expire at pre*
*nt. The bulk of the estate is either in
storea or dwelling property of the better
clans. The mnuager was unwilling to
make any detailed statement. "The im¬
pression," he said, "that Mr. Astor is re¬

ducing rents of his own accord is errone¬
ous. Like all others, he is trying to do
for himself the best he can. Having rent*
to sell it is to his interest to make the
best terms portable under the circumstan¬
ced witb tenants who oannot pay the old
rates. The reduction since 1873 foots up
for storo property about one-half. In
other words we get CO per cent less than
we did before thatyesrf except where the
leases are still ruutung. On dwelling
houses occupied by a modest class of peo¬
ple, ranging next above tenement*. it has
not been quite so heavy, while on the best
class of private dwellings the reduction
has averaged not over 35 per cent for the
five years. It is noteworthy, however,
that it has been less this year than at any
time since the panic."

f GaNtilngDoetorn.
Gertrude In IndltnapalU HmM.
Hot 8Priho8, Ark, March 10..The

doctors are a particularly formidable
part of the Dopulalionhere. They swarm.
Their shingles disturb the atmosphere in
one almost unbroken line in the business
part of the town. Some of them are

great gushers, particularly when they
prescribe for patients of the gentle and
more irritable lex. The "gushers" ad¬
dress ladies whom they have never seen
before ae "my dear," ''my dear little suf«'
ferer," "m v nervous baby" and "my darl¬
ing," administering meanwhile a variety
of endearing little pats and caresses and
finally winding up with a gratuitous kias
or so. It is needless to say that among
persons who prefer dignity and decorum

* to disagreeable donkeyiam the "gushera">
do not take high rank, but they rake in
money a* easily as Maud Mulfer raked
the hay.

Letter from a Wheeling Boy
Attending the Albany Law
ScbooL

Aibajht, JT. Y., April 4, 1878.
®Uton Intelligtnoer:
Americana. being bo accuatomed to

pnim theirim institutions, are both to
believe that any vestige of aristocratic

Sitem exists in thie country. Because
e colonies were primitive, and oar gov-

ernmeut ie a democracy, we are led to
think that the degrading principle of
catu never gained foothold on oar aaiL
Possessed with this idea I was surprised
to find at the capital o( the Empire State,
the relics of almoet as perfect a feudal
system as ever existed in the middle ages.
A brief sketch of what this was and its
remains nj«v not be uninteresting.
About 1680 (twenty-one years after the

discover/ of the Hudson) one Killian
Van Bensellaer obtained from the Btaats
General of Holland, a charter of land
extending twenty-four miles along the
Hudson, and twenty-four miles back
from either side thereof, of which terri¬
tory Albany, then Fort Orange, is the
geographical centre. He also bought the
same laud from theIndians. When Eng¬
land obtained possession of the New
Netherlands this title was confirmed by
special charter and still later it was de¬
clared valid by the Legislature of New
York, In 1640 Mr. Van Rensellaer sent

over a colony, the members of which set-
tied as tenants on his "manor." He was

their lord, "patroon," and they were his
vaseals. They took an oath of fealty to
him and he promised them protection.
They accepted deeds upon such condi¬

tions as, "an annual rental of, a days ser¬

vice, four fat fowl, and three skeppela"
(about one bushel) "of wheat to every
nine acree, and also one-fourth of the

purchase money upon each re-sale, is to
be reserved to the patron, his hiers and
assigns forever." What is remarkable,
by far the larger part of this territory
remained under thecontrol of this family
until 1849, when occurred the death of
Stephen Van Rensellaer, the last and
wealthiest of the "patrons." He left one-

half of the manor,.Bensellaer county,
on the east side of the Hudson.to a son

William,from whom it passed into other
hands. The portion on this side of the
ri?er.Albany county.was given to a

son Stephen. This Stephen died in 1868,
leaving six children, ail but one of whom
are femalee. The son, Eugene VanBen¬
sellaer, lives at Berkeley Spring, West
Virginia. The estate is managed by a

superintendent for the benefit of these
six hiers, The reservation of one-fourth
of the purchase money upon successive
sales was long ago declared contrary to
the spirit of our laws, but the annual
rental is still collected from a large num¬
ber of the farmers of this countv.
In 1844 transpired what waa known aa

the "rent war." The tenants banded to¬

gether to resist the payment of the rent,
and several officers attempting to aell on
executions were killed. The courts de¬
cided that the Van Kensellaers were en¬

titled to the reserved rent, and now it is
collected without difficulty. The tenants
obtain releases from this rent, by paying
a sum, of which the value of the annual
rental is the interest at six percent.
There are three or four Van Rensellaer

houses. One of these it is claimed was

built as early as 1645. Ita portholes bear
testintfny to its age. But the principal
"manor house" was built in 1765.

This is a large mansion, situated in a

littlo grove of stately elms on the west
bank of the Hudson. Its main hall is
fifty feet long by twenty-seven feet wide,
and the rooms are of corresponding di*
mensions. Most of the furniture waa

brought over from Holland and is very
fine, though, of course, out of date. The
carving ou one bedroom set is especially
elaborate, The attic is stored with curi¬

osities. Indeed th«» whole house would
be a treat for an antiquarian.
But particularly interesting to me were

the deeds, charters, records. Ac., which
the very courteous and obliging Superio-'i
tendent volunteered to show me. The
variety of the forms and contents of the
deeds to Indians and settlers was curious
and entertaining. I saw deeds that were
real "indentures," and I was presented
with a piece of the Great Seal attached
to the charter of Queen Anne, which I
esteem as quite a souvenir.
The "manor house," which has not been

occupied for nearly three years, will

probably be torn down and the land oold
lor manufacturing purposes.

;B. 8. Allison.

society* Different Code* ol
litliicm lor men and Women.

From tho N. Y. Oraphtc,
Mrs. A. T. Stewart in carrying out the

design of her husband and opening the
I "Woman's hotel" has already done one

service, in agitating from a now stand¬
point the social disabilities of women. It
is a curious feature in modern civilisation
that there should be a need and demand
for a "Woman's hotel." It is a curious
feature that it is'a matter of difficulty for
any respectable woman, if unattended by
father, brother, or hueband, to obtain
accommodatidn in any respectable "Man's
hotel." It is another curious feature that
even respectable places of amusement in
the evening are more or less barred
against the entrance of ladies unattended
by gentlemen.

If thosp who cavil at the stringency of
some of the regulations of the woman's
hotel were themselves to study the contin-
gencies and results involved in maintain¬
ing the respectability and good standing
of a house colony oi 500 single women,
they would soon discover it to be a prob¬
lem very difficult to work out. The laws
governing the respectability of men and

I women are verv different. A man may
stay out at night as long as he pleases; a1
woman cannot, and remain in good stand-1

I ing. A man may drink at a bar. Bars
are not respectable for women, but adim
tradition still exiata that men at bars1
comfort themselves in a manner not suit-1
able for ladies, society. If a gentleman
should be brought very drunk to hia hotel
l*j in morn'nK B°d be quietly put to
bed, he might arise the next morning,
brace himself up with brandy and Boda,
and walk the halls still evry inch a man,
providing bis appearnnce was creditable,
his credit unahaken, and the irregularity
only of exceptional occurrence. If a

lady were brought to her hotel drunk at
- a, sr. and requiring the servant's assis¬
tance in getting up atairs, the proprietor
would probably wait upon her in the

The trouble is that io our social regula¬
tion* what ia sauce for the gander is not
sauce for the goose. Propriety ha* two
Render*.a musculine and a feminine.
Woman's privileges being restricted, her
hotel regulations roost be restricted also.
8ociety has made these law?; for the pre*
sent they cannot be changed; for the pre«
sent they are immutable and must be
oonformed to. Put 600 girls and women
in a hotel and the least dereliction, real
or fancied, on the part of one reflects not
only on all the rest, but on the establish¬
ment. One black sheep may give it a bad
name. Put 600 men in a hotel and a
score of respectably black sheen will not
seriously endanger the reputation of the
rest or of the establishment. Mrs. 8tew-
art has done society a good .service by
showing up an old truth in a new light.
Forces at EoRland*M Command.
Regarding the forces which England

may call into requialtion, Sir Qarnet
Wolseley makes an interesting statement:
"At no previous period," he says,1 of our
history have we ever been so strong, in a

military sense, as at present. Io 1864 we
were very weak in field artillery; the
military force in these Islands was under
70,000 men, and there was no reserve
whatever beyond some pensioners, who
were too old for field service. Were war
declared tomorrow, about 400,000 drilled
men would fall into line if required, sup*

bseood'CLsi auaj nmm.,
Total*

QUININEAND MORPHIA.

Urent Advance la PricM Owing
to ike WarProipMli,

asAdrian from the east for the putfew
daya have shown that an immense ad¬
vance-in the prices of qoinine and mor¬
phia haa taken place owing to the proa-
pecta of war in Europe, and that there waa
a poaaibilitj ofao great a scarcity of thoae
articlea aa to make it impossible to fur¬
nish them at any prioe. Quinine is made
in bat limited quantities in thiaoountry,
one firm, a Philadelphia house, furnish¬
ing the greater portion of that manofact-
ared here, and their capacity ia limited
to the amount of opinm and cinchona
bark thatconld be obtained from abroad,
tihould thia be gobbled up bj the agent of
the governments for the use of their
armies,there would ensue agreat scarcity.
The firm in question have addressed cir-
cnlara to the drug trade, which have
caused considerable excitement in conse¬
quence. Our readers will remember that
a similar panic waa occasioned last spring
on the receipt of the news of the declara¬
tion of war between Boasia and Turkey.
At that time it was predicted that there
would be a famine of thoae articles, but it
proved to be only a speculative movement
In tbe market, and in a few months they
had dropped to their former prices. It
may be that the present movement is one
of a similar character, as the manufact¬
ure being confined to a few houses is eas-
ily manipulated, and^the prospect of war
made the excuse for a corner in the mar¬
ket. At all events quinine, which a few
daya ago waa selling at $2.90 per ounce,
ia now worth $5.50 per ounce and rapid¬
ly advancing. Opium and morphia had
also advanced from 20 to 30 per cent.,
with a scarcity in the market. The stock
oi these articlea on hand is always small,
aa they so constantly fluctuate in prices
that dealers do not care to keep a large
quantity. Sulphate of cinchonidia ia of
late years coming into use aa a substitute
for quinine, on account of its less cost. It
has the same medical properties, but as

it is also a product ofcinchona bark it,
too, will advance when bark becomes
scarce, as it will if a great demand for It
is made by tbe governments having arm-
iea in thefiqld.
IT SUSTAINS ITS ItIMPUTATION.
For nearly a quartet of a century it has

been acknowledged that Dr. Wage's Catarrh
Remedy has ne equal in speedily and per¬
manently curing "cold in the head" and
all catarrhal affections of the nasal cavities.
Iti immense sale and great popularity are
dependent upon and entirely due to its
merits nnd superiority over all other simi¬
lar preparations. Very many physicians,
having thoroughly tested it, are now pre¬
scribing it in their praotice.
EALB URTOtf.Ont.. January ltf, 1877.

Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y:
Dtar Sir.For years I suflered with

chronic catarrh. Last winter it beoatne
more severe, seriooaly affecting my throat
nnd luncs. My stomach and blood were
also sadly ont of order. I tried many
physicians and seven! advertised remedies,
obtaining but temporary or no relief. My
general health became worse, so that I de¬
spaired of life. Seeing favorable notices
of your medicines, I procured one-half
dozen bottles of the Golden Medical Dis¬
covery and a supply of Or. Snges's Catarrh
Remedy. The Discovery purified my blood
and restored my general health, tbe Catarrh
Remedy gave immediate relief, and after a
little perseverance a radical cure was ef¬
fected. Thankfnlly yours,

Robert McCobmick.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
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.Kim Grove Accommodation .ThU train only
inn« between Wheelingand Elm Grove.
1 Dally except Bundsy.Newark Accommodation.
iHicutonvlUc Accommodation..'Thli traffl dor*

Inst the day poasea backward nnd forward between
Martin's Ferry and Bollalre, stopping when roqul-
rH «t *heru»n Homo, ^Klnarilla, West Wheeling
and f?r»T«) Hill.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jLdu£&±).
To ill who sre suffering from the errors and In¬

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early do-
cay, loaa of manhood, Ac, I will and you a receipt
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy waa diacoTered by a missionary In
South America. Send a aelf-eddreaaod envelope to
the Rxv. JoftXFB T. Ifman Station J), £(bUHoum,
Jfnt York(Mr. eeplS-eodAw

s
GENERAL NOTICES.

BALED PROPOSALS.
CixMx'a Owe*, )Board or Cocwrr lotfiiiaaiovKxs,

Whxkuho, April 5J878.J
Sealed Proposes will b« received st thli office

until 12o'c ock noon, April 24tb,for the following
county work.

"MAcADAMIZISO."
780 cubic vaida on Botpf Hill road, between

National row and foot o( bill.
1500 cable yards, flrat 3 mllea O.C.AP. road

above Qrenanile.
1100 cubic yarda, W. W. LIB. turnpike, be¬

tween Clinton and Weat Liberty.
1100 cubic yarda, Weat Union A Boney's Point

road, north of Middle Wheeling creek.
1500 cubic yarda, Hirer road, between Wheellog

and G'en'a Run.
120 cubic yarda, Meeting Bouao Hill road.

"MASON-BY.'!
110 cubic yarda Second-Clan Maaonry at Bun

above Lyles, on River road.
gtonemutt be of beet quality of hard road lime

atone, dellveied In atrlnga, broken to 8-lncb gauge
and ipreal.
hidden are reqneatcd to give their prices for the

.oft lime atone inataad of the bard furnished aa
above.

Side moat be by the cubic yard, 'separata for
esch road, the name acd address of each bidder in
fall.
The Committee on B'wdi and Bridgaa reserve the

rijbt to reject any or all bid*.
By order of the Board of Commiaalonrra.

CHAS. H. DK1TKR9, Clark.
W. C. Bottb. County Engineer. >p5

pUOPOdAI8.
Cutax'a Ornca Boaid or Counts ionrrs, 1

Whkklinh, W. Va., April 5, 1878. f
Propoula will be received atlhla office nntU

Tu'tday. Afril 9, at 12 o'clock noon, fpr the erec¬
tion of about 80 loda of board fence along the line
betvinn 8. H 'Woodwaid'a and the Jaarta latate,
on the eaat aide of Wheeling and Elm Grove coun¬
ty toed, panel to be 18 feet long, 8 boards high,
»lth 2 locust posts at each panel. Specifications
to be seen at thia office.
The Engineer reaervei the right !o reject any or

all bids.
By order of the Board of Commissioners.

t II AH. 11. DEiTERJ, Clerk.
Vf. C.-8MITH, County Engineer. ap«

ERKENBRECHER'S
Bon-Ton Starch
It absolutely odorless, and Chemically

Pore.
It issnowflake white.
It is suaceptable of the highest and moat

It poaaeaaea greater strength of body than
other trade brands.

It ia packed in Pound Parcels. Foil
Weight guaranteed.

It cost* less money than any Starch in
the World.

It is manufactured in the heart of the
greatest cereal region of the Globe.

it- is Sold universally in America by
Grocers and Dealers.

It* annual consumption reaches Twenty
Million Ponnds.

ANDREW ERKENBRECHER,
CINCINNATI.

¦Etkenbrfther't World-Famotu Corn tUtrtkfor
fel-FATu

-yyALL PAPERS-

Nnr and elegant designs Just received

Direct from Parli.
11 Ton irUh to b. pteMd, all .1 1111 MiloBt.,

u<] ail. j«ur HketloM.
¦in A. w. « una

1 DEFINED SUGARS.BOO BARRELS
L\l Cru.hoJ, Fowdmd, OimuuUUd, to®, uj

*sr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W-"ANTED.A OOOD hMABT^CAMVASBlB.

Utwral Induce t ents to tha il^bt person.
Apply between 12 and 2 o'doek to ....¦|S» J. tL MUBagY. Central Hotel

t^otice-boabdimo.
Fanoci desiring Fobbedloom, wither with-

out board. In a central location, ctn be accoenmo-
datad at Ho. 11«7 Market mart. H*

IOR BENT.F
Tha itora room Ho. 70 Twelfth ab <et,wlth cellar

underneath. Thla roota has been oocnpisdlcr tba
last threa yeara by Hugo L. Looa aa a tobacco and
dear itora. Tba shelving, counters and em fix-
tana belong to the pcenlaee.' A good tf.tt Is
attached. fisnc low, and poaesealon given Imme-

«g» *"»» J. ML TODD.
N AND ATTM WI5RBUUY, lb. ICIh
lost, Qui oa lb. WbMliDf « Elm aror. B

u. wUliun !ollo*i. Cui will l«'i tw air
(oonwd Ibiktlul B«>enth »u.) udHImm'"
»t- _________

turn..o: IS A.M.
6 88 M

7:85 M

8:10 .«

80S M

»*> "

jlO.M A.M.
11:3) ..

U 1'. P M.
12:86 ..

1:88 "

*18 ..

263 r.M.
US u

4.18 "

4*8 "

5:85 M

8:18
ltelB 11 ?wUodiy«exo»t.tad.x

7M "

8:18 "
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rjlIIE FOURTH TERM OF THE

WHEELING KINDERGARTEN,
Commences on WEDNESDAY, April 10th.
Terms $0 CO.

MISS H. L. LORD,
ap9 Principal.

JJUGS-SPRING STYLES-

In all grades, jnit in. Beautiful army.
Call and see them.

FRIEND & SON,
1063 Hair Strkkt.

¦pfl .

IJPHOL8TER1NG OF ALL KIND9

Promptly and Neatly done.
ZINK ft MOREHEAD,

Fcemtceb aki> Cahpit Boons,
ap9 1117 Main Street.

QAKE CHAIRS.

Largat Ttrlitj of Cafis and Wood Chain, at Koci
Bottom Prices, at

ABBENZ As. GO'S
FUBKITUBE AMD CiBPET HOUSES,

a]J 1108 Kiln and SKg Jacob 81a.

QARPETS-
Call and aee oar line

Tepielry Brunei! it 85o Per Yard.
1124 Main Street.

G. MENDEL, BOOTH * CO.
ap9

BULBS AND SEEDS.

Lilies, Dahliaa, Gladiolus, Tuberow, Caladluma
and a foil sapply of Flower Beeda, separate and
mixed colors, at Tick's Catalogue Prices, at the

OPERA HOUSE DBUQ0TORE.
apfl

gCHOOL BOOKS-

A new lot just opened. Selling very cheap.
C. H. QUIMBY,

ap9 No. 1414 Markrr Bt.

QREAT REDUCTION!

SILVERWARE FOR ALL!

Wo havo Just received theLABG E8T and MOST
COMPLETE lino of

NOVELTIES IN SILVERWARE,
Bronaei and Marble

^ Clocln, aultable^far ^Bridal
oflbr-
tiioae who favor na with a call.

Be-pfctfully,

TURNER & DILLON.
ap9
SCHOOLHOOKS

AT RETAIL,
Wlt.li Covers Free.

AT WHOLESALE,
At the Lowest Market Rates.

All School Supplies, u Paper, Ink,81atei,
Ac., Ac., u low aa anybody.
STANTON & DAVENPORT.
ap9

"y^ASHINGTON HALL-

Wednesday Evening, April 10 h.

ROBEBT~FKA8ER'8
NEW YORK

Pantomime Comp'y!
The only legitimate Pantomime Troupe now trav¬

eling, In the Mew Pantomime, entitled,

Humpty Dumpty's Frolics With
Santa Clause!

The opening being a new dramatisation of fhas.
Dickens charming Chriatmas Carol, lliUJtratlDg
with m:w and entrancing acenety. Tba Star ol

Illuminated Church oBethlehem, The Illuminated Church ouChrlatmai
Rve. Tao New and Original Comic and Trick
8cenes, by America's Great Pantomlmlat,

MR. ROBERT FRASER,
Pronounced by the New York Herald aa the only

aucceator o! the lata i). L. FOX.

ThF0LI0:
MR. FRANK MORAN,

In hia Character Booga and Baylnca, and Blump
Orations, having lw*n pronouuc*d by *11 the De¬
mosthenes of tnu Stage.

WM. GAYLORD,
Champion Contortionist and Equilibrist of tha
world. The only man living who n«a ever acoom-

?llshwl the wonderful feau ol Single, Double and
riple falante, and a perfect One 11 ind Htand.

PETRIE AND FISH,
The wonderful Groleaqus Comedians, whoae remar¬
kable leg mania haa bean the causa of more sponta¬
neous laughter than all ether Cumediana combined.
Concluding with the esqaltiie Iranaformatlon,

"The Four Seaaona," Winter. Spring, Summer,
Autumn

Orchestra under tha direction of PBOF.
CHas KAUFMAN.
Admhalon 80 and 75'; no extra charge for rt-

aerred »eata. Meata for aale at Hhelb'a Mualo Store.
Doors open at 7. Performance begina at 8.
¦P»

J W. VANKKUREN,
Punter, Glazier and Paper Hanger,

Shop, 1508 Market Stmt; Residence, 88
Mxteenth Htrwit.

Having been nine years with S. M. Hsmllton, I
am now prepared to do all kinds of work In my
line, and warrant aatliftctlon. Also, agent for
Loveil's Patent Extension Ladder. ap8

QEORGE CARL,

CLUE MANUFACTURER,
8901 JACOB 8TBBET.

Ii now prepared to aupply all kinds of While
and Hrown Ume, which be will warrant to gtra
¦aOlfaction. ap8

HOME ^GAIN!
Th« aubsorlber hu rcmorod hU

Jewelry Store

New Washington Hall Building,
(Tho tame location from which ho waa driven by
th« burning of the old bnUdlng In 1875.) and now
offm bli patronaand the public generally a

Urgir, Flnar «d Cheaper Auorlmenl
of Gooda thai Ever Befara.

A cordial Invitation la extended to every one,
whether they wlih to purchase or not, to call and
txamlne hla very attract vu and well-tdected ttock.

O. BROWN,
apg CI TWELFTH 8TRDCT.

jy|U81CAL INSTRUMENTS,
Violin Strings,

8hMtMMlo^ollo« and Booka, at
BUTCSimr MUSICAXDartstork.
JS*
New chop new obleanb buoab

AND MOLASSES.
Jmt ntrinl, ¦ Md Xrtrtlr primaH. a M»
ft--Ud. «.««a « VgiMta .1

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, 1878
.BY.

GEO. IR,. TAYLOR & Co.

Grmid Opeiihg of New Spiii ind Summer $«'
This Morning, and Continuing^from Day to Day.

UNPRECEDENTED IN DUCEMENTS
IN ELEGANCE AND VARIETY OF STYLES.

#

Prices Lower Than Ever Before Known!

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT:
MRS.L.M. ATKINSON, Cliiel of thie Department, ha« just returned from New York, where ihe hai been lor lomt ltai,Tuilii(k

GRAND EMPOEIUM8 OF FASHION, for the Benefit of Oar Patrone, and U fully prepared to execute their orders in the HIGHEST BTYLE OF THE iff

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT:
We alio take great pleattlra is informing oar cnitomeri and the public generally that MISS SI. V. HELLAR will open on XO.VMT,

ArRIL 8th, * Firat-Claaa Millinery Eatabllahment in conjunction with oar Store, and woald bespeak for her a liberal patronage.

geo. iR/- t-A-ttloir, & co.
»P*

MUSIC IN ANOTHER PLACE!
YOUR ATTENTION IS REQUESTED TO THE ROMOVAL OF

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE
To "Washington Hall,

WHERE WILL BE FODND THE LABUEHT AMD BEST AS40B1MENT Of

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STRINGS and MUSICAL GOODS, of (very dNorlptloo.

Mb. WILLIAM H. 8HEIB iFThF. SOLE AGENT FOB THE

Webir, Woodi,
H12 elton, oh,#

Hardmia, J. Eitey fc Co.,
Grovejleen, Bay Stilt,

Prices from $250 to Prices from $75 to
$1200. 1600.
All ot which will be sold at the largest possible discounts from price lists.

PIANOS AND OBGANS RENTED AND SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
jflFBpecial attention given to Repairing and Tnning all kinds of Instruments.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. apt

MORNING-GLORY
BAKING POWDER
I. celebrated for ill Purity; ti the mo«t Economical; make, moat dallolotia Light,

White and Wholenome Cookery; keepa any length of timo In any climate unchanged.
*WALL GROCERS AUTHORIZED TO GUARANTEE IT.

G. 8. FEENY, Sole Agent, 1307 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

FEW GOODS I
WE HAVE JDETT RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
For the FALL TRADE, embracing all the New Stylea la

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantaloon Goods.|
We guarantee satisfaction In QUALITY, PRICE and FIT. A large line ot

a-B3STTS'FTJR3SriSI3:X3SrC3- goods!
Always in store. Call and examine our stock.

<T. HI: ST^LLZM^UST & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

wpl787 Twelfth Street.

INSURANCE.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OBG-ANIZBD1847.
DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICY HOLDEH .._»4,m,Ot1 It
LOOKS PAI0...~~~.. ..- 3462,601 76
ACCUMULATED CAPITA! 8.875,108 16

SAUL. C. HDEY, Pre.ld.nt.
BAML. E. STOKES, Vie. Preeident. I JAB. WEIR MASON, Actuary.
H. 8. STEPHENS, 3d Vice Pre.ld.nt. | HENRY AOHTIE, Becretary.

Polleyholdw la ¦ aeeiberif the Caapaiy, aatltiad to in lb advaatagei
declared arara dividend! Ii aaabar, ud if ¦ larfir parcintaia tkan anyI IL. 11«11A .d O.bIm

Evil*
and prlvlIt au
Company la Ml United Statei.

It Ii liberal la 111 minageaiint, prempt In Its lattliMBts af Inns.
BOBiuBT w ¦ kjO Genornl AfAnt.

OFFICE, No. » TWELFTH ST., WHEELING, W. VA
jrn-Agent. muted la every Motion of the State; alao City Solicit.!., apt;

FOR SALE.

^dministhatoefi' SALE OF

Valuable Personal Property.

A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
'aSSSS^sssfiat
Forty Eieflant Fine Oil Paintings,!

||.fest^SS£;
o*i« to combunco ctch d«r at 9 o'clock a. m.

LEWIS appleuatk.'
aps

. ". ooopkh, s I
F'.

admutntton.
?£alf-ainii5o&

'

.JeC_3l. tSStS^t
i ooh hale.

-

2^l?'v« u.
'
.our.moelt 01 drr (sd.!?jl?^ m1"!*. t"

KEfta?
srayffx'¦sffil's
*vr»""" %'}. wf°^,.*'""

.c p. a FOBNEY.

jgojlbhs FOB BALE-

«-^h3YS£bgs»3ru'j^-'n «»»

.pe
*. J. sweensta son,vt.
ww and on easy

=tato'»ijwi3!s.0°t"r.itbim,Stun(£.ia!SS6u^jsr.aioS"
w«u adapted for uajkal ^ ottrlow)
term «m ~mw »* ch

>«*

»bm ctamd. tf.eisi £s° "iwurcimtsud
i .plaodJd »u*tsr. 7 ,prt°« *¦.»! »w

-rtt
"¦ vh°°®*bba,

'
1100Mutt| BL

wob sale. j.
wort* Pnot^JSJjffi?' bsdts?' ij0, 71
wittr ud ,«i ^d li^t.. .!* bot ,dd told
¦ituatiodi la tS« 0X7, 01 "» "»t plmmqt

hovir I
-"»iph hpkidkl.

jjlob saiih
"

I St'Klf*c^\'oTT^°ri!rilUi'ai"<"
piob SALE.

the purcbamao>.er rraiii^i i'n I7 °e*«lttb of

S^S3FSa^9iSaSS
iff1* *° johh P. gilchrist, '

At Top miil

».«««tess?^isssjs-rii:!'?«snSkSSPs. HESaB*
^ll sizes

lookln«f «!«¦. Plate
tob^tw ih, breknomi

V" mic°u--uid., HeUrt hrntc.

o. a. vkemt.

AMUSEMENTS.

^ASHINUTONIIAIA-
Grand DrnmatloEvent.'

Ensigemenl for Two NI|bU Otlj!

Monday & Tueidiy, April 81k i IS,
Of the Euioant Amirictn irtnu,

(Miss Louise Pomerny!
I scpfomo at thi

Euclid Avenue Optra Homi Cinpifj,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Ujtdkh the Diiictio* of Mivion Jmi

MONDAY EVKNIKQ-fihitapwi'iJl*
Tragedy,
MACBETH!
TBE&DAY EVENING .Will U fm*

8hikcap«4re'i Oml Pltj, la

CYMBELINBi
The sale of Bmrred ftati will tada W*J

morning at Hielb'a Music Ptora.
adminion as mux! Beamed ftati.flM. f*

. FURNITURE. 4C.

jyj KLEINHANS,
1051 1Iai> Sinn.

FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERER.
Late with M.nd.l, Mb i Co. Ill IfcMfr
boUttrJoc doo« (b tb« iifol Uflf M
rlalputonata mucbi«wcrdur<aibui»7*"
lu town. Satisfaction juarantiw.
Matraanca, Latnbrwuini, Loon Corn (W"
fitted and laid. Phase pra una all m*_

jJNDEBTAKJNG,
Chemical Preiirvlng «id EnliMf

A SPECIALTY.
Gaakaliand Caaea of all kinds toiim

ir on hand and furnisbtd oa abortWJeiWJ*
Ware Booms, northeast corner of M»rMsp»
Centre Wheeling. ^

JjUNBST STYLES OF

H-ATS,
-AT-

REED'S,
1222 MABKET ST.

»P° .

2qo 00I,D F,3H_

Just ftrrirtd ind /orulrlo**1

GEHTHER'S VARIETY STOfc
¦p» inn Mam Bnnr.

just eeceIved-
100 B«xn Choice Miulu Off*
20 CtHi Extri Vilenoli OfW*
SO Boxll Choice Lemon.
10 Miti New Egyptlai OHU

2000 Ctoloi Froih Bireeoi Coe«"»

FLACCUS BROS,
Cor. Market and 23d Sit.

Ooututlr gohud Ik.l"l«>¦?£?55
dtj of rub ud ftoef
Butters, Jeileyi, Preeerrea, and maeJ
tooa oondlmanta. .

..

g J. ELUPKITZ,
juvorAcrtntn or

WAGONS. OAB1'
FLATPOBM A EUIITIC 8PW'°

eLOlIU, OBIVd. WHEUM**1"
TIMBEB-WHEILS, de.

¦all


